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HE WORST EVER

Fanstrom Goes on Record to

That Effect Before the

City Council
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Genuine mliD SII rrlc

Many mixtures are offered
us substitutes for Royal

None of them Is the same In composition5 or effectiveness so wholesome and eco-
nomical

¬

nor ivill make such line food

IT lOYAL
i b Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
LT Royal Is Ute only Baking Powder made 74-

ai Irom Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
4 1f tS r

DRUG STORE GETS

TURNED DOWN GOLD

Council Refuses License to Apoth ¬

ecary Who Sold Liquor-

To Minor

MORETON THEIR CHAMPION

Imcr Prom dm Ilr t Vunl < ett-

1rntlsli AVIivii CoiiiiiilllroH ititoni
timwiiiiml bit IH llnrlcil In P1 lie

If the triumvirate of the license com-
mittee of the American city admlnta-
ratlon Moreton Mulvey and ODon

nell has lie way anti It Re threat
are carried out the drug Moree of Bait
Lake will loa a valuable ant In the
lermlt to dispense llquore

The trlumvlate waa both plevwi
and nettled last night when till rec-
ommendations

¬

were turned down one
after the other and the lost straw
vaa when the recommendation that

the Clark Drug company In Sugar
Ilous8 should be given a retail liquor
Icenae waa not only flied but the
application denied In tho face of the
committee recommendation Tho
triumvirate accepted Ita forced defeat
but hardly gracefully anil there wa
a anlter note In Councilman Mor-
ton threat You watch what wo will
do to the other drug tore when
their license run out

A wan anticipated the proposal to
grant a liquor license to the Clark
1 >rug company i lied a storm of IWo
teat from counrilmen of even far oft
wards and in the prolect the character
or the applicant company wa bandied
about with a freedom that even
Councilman OUonnell could not quiet
down hen the report of the coot
ulttee wa read recommending the
license Councilman Lyne a member of
ho licence committee promptly
moved that the riort lie flied and
the petition denied Councilman
rernstrom In all promptly seconding
the motion referred to the tact of a
former application for a liquor licence
by the drug company antI cited that
after the rejection the company had
heart arrested and convicted twice for
elllng liquor to minor and that on-
of tl1eM caws la now on appeal
That drug store I one that need

watching Mr Kornetrom announced
Despite the tact of the former re-

jection of a iMifltlon for a license anil
qf the arrest Councilman Moreton as
chairman of time license committee
thought that as no formal protest had
mfn presented to the committee It

wa the duty of the council to acceirt
the committee report and grant the
Icense

Councilman L> ne till as a member
of the license committee advised Mr
loreton that he had heard protect
and said I am Informed that the
proprietor of the drug tore bear a
rather unsavory repntntlon and It Is a
court charge against him that he has
old liquor to minor The people In
that section do not want a saloon
there la no objection to this nan sell
ng drug and all mercbandlur proP-

erly belonging to a drug store but
when he comes to elllng Intoxicating
liquor under the guile of drug It lit
something no thinking person will
stand for aminute

Councilman McKlnney also opposed
the granting of the licence and thought
as hla earnest belief that tile council
wa li lng °trifled with In the persia
teiicy for an application Councilman
ODonnell explained how unwitting-
ly

¬

Mr Clark had violated the law by
selling three bottle of beer to a boy
uxm a forged order from the boya
mother bHt that the case WM being
carried Into a higher court

lly this tint when he av the Im-

minent
¬

defeat of the committee Mr
Moroton muted hla threats ° You are
making favorite he said with a
chow of acperlty Why right down
her a block or two you can see a
drug store window filled with nothing
but whisky and brer There are a lot
more the name way all through the
city and If you defeat this license we
recommend jou can bet Ill look out
for the others within the next three
month when they come to have their
Ikenxe renewed

Although Mr Mulvey as a staunch
member anil protector Of the license
committee had recommended the
UconHv he had little more to aav than
advise the council that Im nut In
time drug liUMliieac Im only In the
liquor hiiHlneMi and when Mr
Periutrum uggated that there was
n difference of something like 1100
In the Ilienoe for a drug atore and M

saloon Mr Mulvey commented
I didnt know that a drug tore

needed protection but It seems that-
It makes an awful lot of difference
whose ox U gored Why If I remain
Ir right our friend Mr lyn hlm
nclf u ed to be In the drug humbles
When It cm to the vote the license
ommttiee inst nut by n vote of nine to

xlx anti the Clink Drug company
will hove to struggle along without

UK license

OKIVIIK wmrrlxtJrosTS
Thp old HiiHiex whipping post nliiuiedI-

n i r niiHf xtti hm rdln HS the-
result f lit ilemveil nnitlon slid Ihn-
nuestl MI n m nrlspflwiil the nuhorltle-
MrJ It The pout has fieen stsndlttg for
more thun 2 M irn inn luring that I Imp
liundi I r rtmlnals Ito cc tail Hoc

Inirs I m ihat II will have lu
l ip again erected or be replaced with a
iw on ni the hlnptm ix iit has not

I Infn uholsheJ tn this stite nml-
ilieri are of the opinion that II will he-

ilnne esKir Hx Ht Ih flgamnms of Kn-

ex crlmlnuls sre ulnilnlnliil at the-
orkhiuse In New Csstle rnunt-

rir town Corrcpon lrnce Wllmlng
it Now

I THE ROUND OF THE THEATERS j

f OHIHEfM Twn numbers of special
nitrlt stand out In the allround wood
bill at the Orpheum this week and one
oC these alone would make attendance
worth while That Is the Ingtnff of
Madame Maurlcla Morlohlnl a colon
tura soprano of remarkable range and
qullty from Ilammenteln Manhattan
grand opera house New York and
from the theater Chatetet lart Iatn-
lirht Madame Morlchlnl held the large
audience spellbound as her beautiful
liquid notes floated out over the audi-
torium

¬

and she was greeted with
round after round of applause Bhe
sang four song Mine In their order

IA Toeca Garden ol IIOM ° La
lajoma and as a final encore follonett
by ite etiln applause she gave Home
Bweet Horne

The Mcond out of the ordinary num-
ber

¬

was the Uhlneae clauic 8uey
San written by Carllle Moore a
western man and prevented by Mabel
Bardtne said company The cotumln
special scenery electrical effect and
special music were highly appropriate-
while the ketch Itlf which U le
signed to Illuntrate the Inflexible phl
low >t>hy and gloomy fatallm of the
disciples of Confucius la In meter and
rhyme The piece was well cut <M-

Ipeclally the character of 8uey San as
kumeil by Mia Hardlne-

D lro and Porclnl Mllanew mln
treU caught the popular ear with
their accordion musk and IntfhiK IV> r
clnl la IIOIIK on the accordion an
Instrument which has not heretofore
been featured to any extent In classic
munlcal production Delro Hiring
la acceptable The pair were accord-
ed

¬

conalderable applauee
While Miss Lillian Ashley comedi-

enne
¬

ha a pleasing lap presence
and I a good ohlldimltator It Is ra-
ther

¬

dlfflcult to enthuse tn any con
ulilorable extent over her bibulous Imi-
tation

¬

of the maudlin manner and
speech of the Inebriate principally
prrhan because eha is a woman She
wa compelled to impress upon the au-
dience

¬

taut evening at the cloae of
liar simulation of Intoxication that it
was but an Imitation-

The Ballots Tony and Urna In
iljulllbrltlc and gymnastic teat pre
canted somethIng out of the ordinary
and earned the liberal meed of ap
plauf which greeted their act

nan Avery and Churl Hart col-
ored

¬

comedians were her before thl
season and while the apeclalty they
Present la something alrnllar to the one
given on the occasion of their former
vlBlt It has been Improved aomewhat
and Wit well received lat evening

The six merry Bergs girt presented
a lively dancing and acrobatic ketch
which wa full of life anti jingle The
Klrla are all pretty and their stunt
was well received

The Orpheum orchestra wan In excep-
tional

¬

form lat evening ami the se-

lection rendered were much anprHcl
sled The bill cloaed with three new
picture nll1l-

lCOTONIALArter
S

a rather sever
relapse the Colonial box office thIs
week is rallying following the Injec-
tion

¬

of good musical comedy at popular
price The preacrtptton this w Mk is
the tuneful Red Mill by Henry lilac
aom and Victor Herbert If It doe
carry with It a few pill the produc-
tion

¬

taken In Ua entirety la a aome
what refreshing draught after Jut
ttsekmi offerln doubly no Chief
among the fun maker are Bert 8wor
and Franker Wood een hero Slot eo
many moon ago In vaudeville They-
are a lively pair of youngsters agile on
their feet good at burlesque MId withal
entertaining Possibly their best offer
tog of the evening is the gherlock
Holmes and Dr Watmn effort Harry-
It McClaln Ia another who demon
atrate that he ii at home In comic
opera In fact throughout lImo men over-
shadow the wonmn nth nut and If
the tenor who undertakes the role of
Capt Van Damm would only stay on
tli key there wnuM be no cauve for
complaint Among the women prlncl
pals Mabel de Nonleiwlorf Jest

State Land Board Receipts
During Month April

With his report for the month of
April W II rnworth Mrroutry jf
the stag board of land rommlMlmer
yesterday lent to the tate treasurer
a check for XIW representing Uw

amount received during the month from
land sales principal Inlweat aiwl rent

Huctnn and Vernk Mait n sharp the
honor with a hade prvfcivm per
hap to the flrnt iuum1 1WJn tttip
haa one or two dances that make a hit
of course The Red Mill would ht In-
complete

¬

without the Dutch KIMlx
who ucceeded last night In getting six
rrcalla The chorus ban the allan
tIe of being youthful wild sprightly
with fair vocal attainment and the
aoenery lacks that travel weary aspect
uaually ountracted after two or three
leon on the road In brief The
Ked Mill U pmacrtbed a a dullcare
chaser of entertaining brand that does
not require any fatiguing effort to
graap an Intricate plot It U lively and
well worth while and should go to good
bualnea throughout the week although
last nHrht Uw attendance was only
tilt

S S S

DANIELS The Morals of Marcus
is the offering by the MackI eone com-
pany

¬

at the Daniel theater thl wcvk
and It presentation Monday evening
wa witnessed by an audience that
nearly filled the house Although time

play I hardly the kind to enthuse pa-
trons

¬

of that popular little playhouae
It is well rendered the player making-
the mot of their ottportunltleii and It
may be truthfully said there I not a
weak pot In the east The tage Be-
tting

¬

were a surprise and a delight to
the audience particularly the garden
scene and the library-

A the bookworm and phlloHopher Sir
Marcu Ordeym Mr Mack ham a ml
that give him another opportunity to
display his versatility The tory deal
with the mUrfortune of an Aaayrlan
waif who dod herself In the garden
of Hlr Marcus atone In the world and
without a protector until the preoccu ¬

pied old scholar takes her Into his
home Gradually a great love is awak-
ened

¬

In him and as he realise that life
without OwMta would Indeed be emp-
ty

¬

she la Induced through the schem-
ing

¬

sod treachery of Paequale and
Judith MMnwarlne to leave Sir Marcel
but they are finally reunited after frve
month of wearing Marching and Malt-
ing

¬

Miss Leone u Carlotta gives a-

charming rendition of the role of the
Assyrian wait and received round aft-
er

¬

round of applause The women of
the cast are exceptionally deserving of
praise Kathleen Hardle as Mrs Or
deyne reads her lInes with rare finish
and mode a strong and favorable Im-

pression
¬

The Judith Malnwarlng of
IJIIian Hrockwell la also very good
Miss Pearl BUiler gives a fine delinea-
tion

¬

of Antoinette and ROM Roma
mike a charming Doru Ordeyne

Aside front 1llard Mack and Fred-
erick

¬

Moore the tatter All Panquale the-
me of the company have little to do
John Wlllard OH Hamdl KKendl the
Aaayrlan makes a MOOd impression
though he ha not full opportunity to
display lila ability

There are three players In the oM
whose name are well known to the
drama In Utah Kathleen Hardle is the
daughterinlaw of James Hardle who
was a well known actor In the old stock
company at the Salt lAke theater and
later a manager In England Mix
Kthler comes from Utah county and is a
sister of Altmonw Ethler wbo will be
remembered In the leading role of Ben
Hur and who also played Cor1a ton
John Willard Is a grandson of Bishop
Clawnon formerly manager of the Salt
bake theater and son of the artist J
W iawconS S S

MISSION The bill of the week la
now In It closing performances and
will be succeeded by a complete change
of act Thursday afternoon

THE FLORENCE HOU8111The
ghubert baa been packed since Mana-
ger

¬

Florence Inaugurated vaudeville
and picture programs combined The
other throe hoUses where motion pic-

tures
¬

prevail are also doing good busi-
ness

¬

the moat pleasing feature being
Marios Swan Bong depicted at the
Iuna

ORAXD THEATER The announce-
ment

¬

In a morning paper that the
nrand I to be taken over by Manager
Kivler of the Majestic is Mtmewhat
premature according Ii Mr Jay Rog-

ers
¬

proprietor of the Grand Mr Re
vlers desire lu to put nn musical com-
edy

¬

but Mr Roger says that nego-
tiation

¬

have not been closed

the of
al and a check for 100 the amount-
of feed collected during the month A
third check amounting tn J771iOS rep
repeated the amount waived during-

the month aa returned invMtnranU on
the several land gnmt tends together
with Interest

I Kollnwlng to Uw apportionment of the land aalea tend
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The rain area from the great basin
low is gradually apmaillng to the east-
ward and rain wa still falling at I-

an this morning In Montana Wash ¬
ington and Oregon and a light Shower
hat oe nrred at Pncatello

A high of some Importance la pre
ccdlnx the low eking the Cnna lan
bolder anti tool weather prevails in all

PRIVATE MARKET-

HANDED A JOLT

Recommendation of Sanitary-

And Markets Committees Is

Laid Over for One Week

MKINNEY DECLARES HIMSELF

KttA Soaking of Official Srtnclloti for
Tlit Iinttriwise IH hull Aiuln-

IloitB mill i illnii

Styling the proposition to keep tit rm
en and fruit and vegetable wni1ii
off the treet In the pedllng of their
ware aa audacious and odious
Councilman McKlnney assisted M-

iKernstrom In tabling the lesolullon
which favored the recently establnhr tl

market on JlccIN street
The sanitary and market rommitt

reported favorably on the petition ut
Jam Johnston and E I Yowtll nk
log that the chief of police be Instiuc
ed to keep the streets cleat uf ill
standing teams thl being MIlally
directed towards the maiket vmuiore
When the report was read Mi M
KInney expressed himself

I think the propocttlon k nnil >

audacious to aak this ix> umll i 0 u-

thorlse a private market that N being
established on the west side it Is all
right for a farmer to pay rent foi a
booth or tall If he wants to but to
compel him to do eo la going too tat
The whole thing is simply odious

In connection with the proposed or-

der to force the market men to K11 I

the market place provided on the a >

aide by private Interests the Women
league and the Womens Amen uu
club preoented petitions asking thai
standing districts be prii hid-

the
IM

marketmen place throughout th
city where It will be consemenl fr
the housewife to find a mark tnmn and
deal directly with the produ r Th
district suggested are as follows

District No KUsabeth street be-

tween Eleventh and TwlIth KaM

streets and South Temple und Kni
South street

District No J NoKh situ Utuh liKlit
and Railway block on Fifth South IH

tween Hlxth and Seventh Kant tretN-
Dltrlct No JEat aid Plot er

park-
District No < North side high s hool

block on Second North between Se
ond and Third West lreeti

The report of the committee logitin r
with the petition of the women i rub
was 111 over for one week

THE WEEKS WEATHER

Ciiinllllon in Partnc Slime Stales
Shown itt Iliilletln

Following to the weather bulletin pub

llshed by the weather bureau covering-

the Pacific slope states for the wek
ending May 1

Montana Helena TIme first part of
the week was unseasonably warm but
the temperature waa much below nor
mal the last three day with must In
moat Kctton Light to copious show-

er fell over most or the state being
heaviest In tin southeastern portion
There was abundant sunshine

Wyoming Cheyenne Very warm
weather with abundant sunshine and
unusually high temperature prevailed-
with no precipitation until the latte
part of the week ahen It was general
and very plentiful over much of the
aisle a considerable amount being
snow aocninpanled by low temperature

ColoradoDenver The mean tem-

perature
¬

wa above normal but In the
esatrn part of the stats May 1 and
3 were cold with tracing temperature
and snow on the lid I

wa In pace In the northcentral
counties Sunshine was abundant

Arigona Phoenix The temperature
averaged from 5 dug to S deg above
normal The maximum temperature
record for April wore broken In ev-

ernl northern cnuntle nn the 3t1lh

Heavy fnad formed Ih the noithern-
countle In the 2Mb and 30th the re-

sulting
¬

damage being slight High west
wind and aandtorm occurred on tho
nth and 2Mb Sunshine wa above
normal

ltah1 1111l Lake City The tempera-
ture

¬

averaged about 5 dg above nor
mal The forepart of the week was
warm and clear the latter part some-
what cooler and partly cloudy with
light rain on April M and May 1

Precipitation averaged much belmr
normal and rain Ia needed In many In

inlltle
Washington Seattl The temper i

tilt wits high at the beginning of th
week and moderate nt the lose aver-

aging about normal The precipitation

the lower province and In MM north-
ern

¬

tier of state aa far M aa th-
reat< Lakes-
Kieewhere throughout the United

Htstes the weather I fair and modnr-
atcl > warm

T icrda > maximum temperature nt
Bait Lake City wa M degree thismornings minimum was tt degrees
the moan for yesterday wee M degree

wa deficient only a few scattered
I showers occurring There wa abun-

dant
¬

sunshine Light to heavy frosts
f nod on the 27th and ZSth

Oregon Portland The weather was
favorable with nearly normal tempera-
tures

¬

Beneficial showers fell on the
1Mb In the eastern part and on th-
imh and 30th In the western Frot
occurred In the eastern counties on
the 27th and 2Mb but no serlnus dam-
age

¬

resulted
California flan Fraiul The tem-

perature averaged below normal north
of Tehachapl and above normal to the
south ITnueually cool weather tI c-

curred In the great valley Halnfnl-
lnn below normal Know Is rnpulU
melting In the mountain miy m fot
remaining on the ground at Summit

nr U degree above the norBMl Tk
i

Cumulated excess Place the fleet nt I 1the year i s IT degrees The prerlplra It 4lion deficiency this year so II JU
Inches

The sun rose this morning at 111-
oclock

t
am will set thl evening at-

7S3
j

oclock mountain not considered
J CECIL ALTkm-

A ting Section Director t

The weather n < iiStmTel with scat-
ter

¬

sliowiH on the 27th and ZIh
llnln Huirrl in the extieme southern
portion nt th ml nf the week There
WHH le H un lii Iliun ii ual
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p BARONS
The Greatest Sale Town t-

ItsI almost an injustice to sell wearing apparel for if

1 men women and children at prices we are selling em 1

but we are positively J f

Going Out of Business
S

Everything selling at less than
IL L

50 Cents on the Dollar

Dont Delay ComeToday fa

I 12111 Stale St l The Baron Co > 216 smto st1
Ill

u ICII7 ar-

I

I

hAMILTONSSM-
ART

I

I

SHO-

PSPECIALS
I

f-

I

Crisp New Summer Models Just Arrived

The smartest effects in Gowns Suits Blouses Coats
Belts and Neckwear

I

I

SPECIALS IN EVERY-
DEPARTMENT

New Street Hats and Outing Hats as well as tho
Midsummor Pattorns

Stunning New Paris Challie Dresses 2250
2500 up to 4500

a

I

216 SOUTH MAIN 5T d-

a

I

f


